INSTRUCTIONS FOR MOJO AUDIO’S MEDIA SERVER
If your boot drive was installed by Mojo Audio, it has our OS X optimizations. Please read our OS X
optimization guide posted on Audiofiles blog (http://mojoaudiofiles.wordpress.com). Our guide gives
instructions on how to turn on/off automatic features and wireless control interfaces. For most users, it
is only necessary to learn the chapters titled “Wireless Control Interfaces” and “Moving Forward.”
WARNING: Don’t update the Audirvana Free or it won’t work with OS X Mountain Lion.
(If you update it by mistake you can download Audirvana Free on our website and reload it)

1. Arrange you components on your equipment rack or AV furniture as follows: the Mac Mini on the left and
the external power supply on the right next to each other. Or, if you have an external drive, place it between
the power supply and the Mac Mini. All three components should fit on a single 19” equipment shelf.
2. Plug the 4-pin DC power connector located at the end of the cable extending from the right rear of the Mac
Mini into the mating female DC socket located on the left rear of the power supply. Make sure it “clicks” in
place and locks. Note the locking tab located top center must be pushed in to remove it. If you have an
external drive that can be powered by the our Joule power supply, plug its power cable in as well.
3. Plug the IEC end of your AC power cord into the IEC inlet located on the rear panel of the power supply.
Plug the 3-prong male end of your power cord into the AC power receptacle in your wall or power
distribution center and wait a minimum of five full minutes for the power supply to fully charge.
4. Plug your digital cables: USB, Firewire, Ethernet, and/or HDMI ports located on the rear panel of the Mac
Mini. Plug the other end of your digital cable into your digital converter and/or external drives. Turn on any
peripheral devices before turning on the Mac Mini. Only devices that are plugged in and turned on will be
recognized when the operating system boots up. After all power and signal wires are in place and optimally
separated, put any anti-resonant devices you are using under each component.
5. Depress the ON switch located at the right rear of the Mac Mini until the white light located on the right side
of the front panel glows. The Mac Mini should now be booting up. If a circuit breaker trips, if the light on the
front of the Mac Mini doesn’t stay on, or if the Mac Mini doesn’t stay booted up, please contact Mojo Audio
for assistance. Do not attempt to correct any of these problems yourself.
6. If you are using a boot drive installed by Mojo Audio the password “Mojo.” Audirvana Free will
automatically open when the operating system boots up. External media library drives will have to be
plugged in and may have to do its self-diagnostics before they are recognized by the Mac Mini.
7. Opening multiple player software at the same time will cause conflicts and may cause crashes. If
you install another player software remember to change the “Options” so Audirvana does not automatically
open at boot up. Please note that the infrared is turned off and the Bluetooth is turned on if you are
using Mojo Audio’s optimized OS X. Turn off any automatic features or wireless interfaces you’re not using.
8. Load any drivers that your peripheral devices may need. Reboot your Mac Mini to activate these device
drivers. Go to the “Preferences” of your player software and select the audio device you will be outputting
to. If the device is not shown, you have either: not properly installed the device drivers, the device
is not plugged in and turned on, and/or your player software does not support the device drivers. If
the proper device is not selected or if device drivers are improperly installed you will hear music playing
through the internal speaker of the Mac Mini as opposed to your audio system.
9. If you are using the Audirvana Free player software that comes with a Mojo Audio boot drive installation
simply click on any one of the songs in the play list to listen to them. If you want to add any more songs to
the play list, press the “+” at the bottom of the play list window and go to the iTunes library or drive the
music is located on. If you want to delete any songs on the play list, highlight the song and press the “-” on
the bottom of the play list window. Note that the music file must stay in the same location for the Audirvana
playlist to find it. If you move the music file or remove the drive it is stored on you will get an error message.
10. If you want to import music to the hard drive, you can use any USB, SD card, LAN, Firewire, Thunderbolt,
or wireless storage device. Though iTunes is not a high-fidelity player, we recommend iTunes as one of the
best ways to import music files and organize your music files into playlists.
11. For optimal playback performance remember to: only open one player at a time, reboot when changing
players software to assure all potential software conflicts are removed, turn off any unused wireless control
interfaces, and always remember to manually close Finder and/or other software you may have opened.

